Steps to your Internship

1st
• Attend Mandatory Internship Orientation

2nd
• Complete Prerequisites

3rd
• Enroll in 495 Class

4th
• Get resume & cover letter reviewed by Career Center

5th
• Search, apply and secure an academic internship

6th
• Get the position approved, if not posted on Titan Connection

7th
• Complete CICE Registration

8th
• Complete 120 Hours and all Coursework in TITANium

Prerequisites

COMMUNICATIONS
Advertising
COMM 350
COMM 351
COMM 352
COMM 353

Entertainment Studies
COMM 346
COMM 446

Journalism
Either
COMM 372 or COMM 471 or 325

Photocommunications
Any 1 of the following: COMM 319 or COMM 321 or COMM 380

Public Relations
COMM 361
COMM 382

COMM 361
COMM 382

CICE: FULLERTON.EDU/CICE
Click "FOR STUDENTS" tab.

CICE Registration
Or

My Academic Internship Site Isn’t

Search & Apply

Titan Connection - Academic Internships

Indeed.com
Entertainment Careers.net
App.calstates4.com/csuea
Individual Research & Networking

Resources

Faculty Internship Coordinator:
Amber Chitty
(657) 278-7128
CP 650-27

Career Center:
LH-208
(657) 278-3121

Comm Advising
(657) 278-4926
CP 650-25

CICE:
LH-206
(657) 278-3746

Emails Include:
• CWID
• Major & Concentration
• Term Enrolled

Assignments
Save as: Assignment#FirstLastTermYear
For example: #1AmberChittyFall2017

TITANium Assignments (8)

CINEMA & TELEVISION ARTS
CTVA 100

• Declared Major/Concentration
• Junior or Senior (60+ Units)
• 2.25 GPA in Cum, CSUF & Major
• Proof of Orientation

#1 CICE Registration Complete Form
#2 Mandatory Orientation Document
#3 Signed and Approved Cover Letter & Resume
#4 Forty Hour Paper
#5 Photos
#6 Final Writing Report
#7 Site Evaluation
#8 Signed Timesheet